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turned. Thrc of the spholastics managed ta cling ta the boat
until ait! reachcd thon,, but bce whom they all loved, the fair.
haircd young singer af the month af J une, sank in the cruel
waves.

Up to the prescnt hour all efforts ta find the body have
been unavailing. May the swvect Sacred tleart af Jesus that
ho servoci sa wcll have mcrcy un him, and grant uni.o hum
cternal rcst. OLD MORTALITY.

IRELAND'S GREAT DANGER.

The gravcst danger oftthe present crisis is this-that it xnay
end in putting distrust, and, it niay be, discord, hetween Ircland
and Rame, and thus effect what centuries ai b tterest persocu-
lion faîled ta accompiish. In the Catholic vicw this is the
greatest of ail calamitics, since it lcads dircctly ta the weaken.
ing or loss ai faith-that is, ta the ruin ai sauls, whose salvatian
is the Church's end and Ilreason ta bc "; and it deprivetj us
afi" that sale but incomparable glary " which places Ireland in
the front rank ai Catholic nations.

No man is worthy af the nanie and (âme of Catbolic Ircland
who would flot rather sec the Iast af his race perish thani that
she should Rase this pricelcss possession. WVhite, therciore,
thcre is timne and opportunity, ail wha can think, or speak, or
write ta any goad purpose an this momentous question ai
"lRame and Ireland," shaîld add their quota ta the public
fund. It would be a capital mistake ta imagine that discussion
and action should be bift ta aur spiritual chiefs. T1hey miust
lead, certainly ; but what is the use ai their loading if wo are
flot prompt ta follow ? And the;.r initiative will bc the mare
courageaus if they know themseivos ta be backed by a layal
and devoted people. W'e mnust also bear in mind that we are
not bound by the strict discipline which contrats ecclesiastics.
The military oath Es the most binding af aIl sanctions in the
secular oider : it docs not bind halso strictly as tbc obligations
ai ecclesiastics ta eacli ather and ta the Church. The Arch-
bishap ai Dublin, no matter what he thinks, na mattor baw
truc it niay bc, cannot tel] the l3sshop ai Limerick Il Your
teaching is rash, yaur methods are shockingly and ruinously
wrong," for the Church tnust, as far as possible, prescrit borseîf
ta the people as an unity, nat only in essenîjals but in înixed

-questions. But we are free ta say ta Dr. O'Dwyer, IlVour
class has been the ruin ai Ireland for the last fifty ycars, and
the day is at band wben in self-defence the people whom yau
have betraycd, in conjurnction witb Rame, whom you have de-
ceiyèd anmd misled, will brmng ta an end your power ai injuring

Befo!c trcating the pohicy ai the recent decisions, it may ho
well tÔ sec wlîat we are îaught ai the nature ai the Papal
aith6dty and aur relations wîth it. It is aur duty no less than
.6à iight ta analyze the situation, and so ta discuss it as ta
leave »the, Hioly Father, in his supreme aflicoof chiof teacher and
ruler'o ai abpttz-d Christians, untauched by the controversy,
lîowever strongiy we may dissent tram certain acts ai bis
administration.

The iniperishable authority and inerrancy ai the Sec ai Peter
is the greatesî gift ai God ; a possession, a privilege ai each
anc oi us, as much as ai the Pope himself, or ai the great
dignitaries who surrauid bis throne. The last child admitted
inta the Christian family bas a direct interest in the Cburch's
action ; suffers or rejoîces as it is irc and boneicent, or bain-
pered by incongruou-s associations, or by personal defect in ber
ministers. One and ail, we are baund ta acknowledge the giit
wîth deepest gratitude, ta prize it above ail things, and ta ac-
cept its teachingî and ministratioris with reverence and docility.
Any estimate oi the Haly Father's place and office less than
the higbcst would be philasaphically irrational, theologically
false, and morally bad. And as the Church is the greaîost af
God's giits ta men, being tbe mode and channel tbrougb wbich
aIl that is besî cornes ta us, so the Pope, who is bier concrete
expression, should be the abject ai aur deopest gratitude, yen-
eration, and love. No hunian feeling can in bis regard be too,
ardent; no expression ai bis majesty, beneficence, and power,
exaggeraîed. The supernatural being the complement and
perfectioni ci the naturai, we tum ta its source witb unbounded
confidence and love. The Chair af Peter is the point at which
the boavens touch the earth ; the anc thîng perfect in a worid
oi imperfections ; the divine influence, wîthout whîch mankind
beormes little botter ;han a herd ai swine ; and by the power

ai whicb be is rendcrcd capable ai attaining ta the dignity af
angels.

But whilc we exaît and magniiy the sacred persan and affice
ai the Vîcar ai Christ, white we rendor ta him gladly and truly
tic best homnage a[ mid and beart, we are all the more jealous
ai what may bc donc in bis name which does nal bear the
character ai îrutb, and which, therefore, cannot have the marks
or authority ai bis îcacbing power; and stll more do we ro-
sent the injustice wbich bas, in regard ta Ireland, been asso-
ciated witb bis august naine. Now, Et would ho more iolly ta
ignore tbe fact that a large and powcrful element in the Raman
administration is hostile ta Ireland. Farty ycars ago Cardinal
Cohien, thon Superior af the Irish College in Rame (Lcîters ta
Dr. Maginn, B. ai Derry>, denouncod the Englisb intrigues at
the Vatican as vigorously as could the extreir..st Nationalist at
thc prescrnt day; and the Englisb intriguer had a Romar. con-
federate thon, as hoe bas now a Cardinal Sîmearii ar Monaco.
Look af the insuiting terins ai the Propaganda Rescripî.
IlParnell and bis crew ; I the Irish Churcb and people likencd
ta scum ; bangcrs-an, Iacqoeys, a wo:thlcss borde, unwortby ai
consideration i Thon, the tender consideration for tbe Ildis-
tinguished persans exposed ta insult," whilo writing ta a people
wbom the "1distinguished, persans" were engaged doing ta
death 1 The utter ignorance shown by this nalariaus letter ai
every tact and prînciple of the Irish movement Es evidence as
well ai a mass ai ingrained anti-Irish prejudice, wbich is cap-
able ai any mischîei ta Ireland and ta the legitimate autbority
ai the Holy Sec. It is evidence aiso of the fact that a large
section ai the Roman administration is accessible ta Englisb
influence, and, we mnay suppose, without any fear ai rasb judg-
ment, ta Englisb gold. 0f bis awn maney the Duke ai Nor-
folk îs said ta have given this year in Rame Lx 5,000 ; how
mucb mare ai secret service.- money ? God farbid that any
Catbolic should think or say that the Sacred Colloge or the
higher officiaIs were exposed ta sucli base influences. Tbey
are aged mon, lifted far above human ambitions, having na
family obligations or tics ta make theni worldly or selflsb.
But there arc in Rame a crowd ai clerics, neither priests nor
laymnen, supparting a bard existence on the pittance the rab-
bory ai the Church bas boit thoni. To nonibers ai these wbat
we consîder poverty would mnean affluence; ta saine the Eng.
lish sovereign is more lustrous and valuable than the Sun ai
justice. Now, in a bureau no anc can tell who rules ; in mast
cases il is not the nominal chief. Lord Hammond ruled every
English Fareign Secrotary for forty yoars, tbougb bis name nover
appeared at the foot of a trealy. And we cannot tell whaso
influence framed the Prapaganda Circular or the Decisions ai
the Holy Inquisition. As ta the moral nature and effect ai
the Iast, we may leave thein ta tbe Irish Church for final dc-
cision. As ta their public aspect, I may ask again questions
put hefore, and these should be repealed tilt the answers corne:
i. Who asked the Haly Inquisition for the decisions? 2.
Who prepared and presented the cases ? 3. Who represented
the Irish tenant wben bis conduct and fate wero boing de-
cided ? 4. Why were the Decisions first given ta the London
press, ta be used ta aur woundtng, and nait ta the Irish bishops,
ta be dealt with accarding ta the proper ecclesiastical arder ?
It must bo iurthcr abserved: The Decisions were givon En ac-
cordance witb the information and advice ai tht Irish Churcb
or against thein. The former supposition cannaI stand, as we
know the minds af Dr. Crolce and Dr. WValsh, and af the mia-
j ýrity ai the prelacy wbom tbey represent. If against tht ad-
vice af those men-wba may bo said ta hold tbe Irish nation
En their bands-by wbase advice was the foll7 perpetrated ?

WVe need not fear ta speak plainly if we spoak truly. The
Irish people bave lived by lrutb ; the Cburcb basý notbng ta
fear froin ils fullest expression, but overything ta gain. She
bas ait troîb in the supornatural order for bier inheritance and
possession, and aIl truth in the natoral arder for ber bandmaid.
She bas been charged witb abscuratism by tbose whose father
was "la liar frani the beginning." Yet r.aîhing can be more
opposed ta ber interest ar ber practice, properly understaod.
There is no kmnd ai trutb wbicb may flot bo made ta minister
ta ber work, not one En the least degree hostile. lVhether it
be truth philosophical or metaphysical, sciontific or historical,
every kind subserves ber porpase and supports ber dlaims, if
judicioosly used.

Now, I maintain that the historical, statement ai the Irish
question, donc scientifically, is decisive ai aur cause. No
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